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THE GIFT OF POWER--JOHN KENNEDY 

* '* '* '* 
GARY?" H. KOZAK 

NormE".lly if one were to fI.sk E'bout E'.n event in the pfi.St, I 

would shrug my shoulders E'.nd fi.nswer with fin "I don't remember." 

VVhE't is it th[l.t mfi.kes the deE'l·th of John F. Kennedy stfl.nd out fl.S if 

it hE'.d hE'.ppened yesterdE'Y? Why is it when you fisk fi.nyone !'l.bout 

thfl.t trflgic November fI.fternoon they will be flble to recfl.ll their 

exE' ct fI.ctions, thoughts, fI·nd whereE'bouts? The re sponsE'S to the se 

que stions point only to the tremendous impE".ct of this one indi vidupl 

todflY, upon fl. society bestowed with the most corrupt regime since 

President Grfl-nt' s. 

As f1 nt='t.ion, we long for the intelligence, chE".rismfl, [1.nd 

decisiveness in our IN'.dership tod('l.y, thE't Mr. Kennedy offered ten 

ye[1.rs fl.go. From his cultured fl.nd dignified presencE' to his polit

iCE'·l E'stuteness, John Kennedy represented this country with priide 

[lnd fortitude. Cert[linly he ht;"1.d flfl.ws; for he WfI.S mortE'l. Pos

sibly it w~s his decision which initifllly involved this country in 

VietnE'.mj surely it W8.S his gflmble which moti vfl.ted the Bfl.Y of Pigs 

inv[l.sion, but his integri ty;r W[l.S never chflllenged. 

Ten ye[1.rs Pgo I WPS fI. ten yefl.r old sixth-grfldcr who fI·S yet 

hfl.dn't rel[l.ted to stfl.tely 8.fffl.irs. Why then hfi.d his de[l.th stunned 

me find other children of the time? Like pll other kids I looked 

forwr'rd to this dE"Y off from school, btl-/; th(-.' l'wwJ.;'n]·on tcl('v:i.siol1 

rocked me ['I.S if someone in my own ff.1.mily hfi.d met this ill f!:1.te. 

Perh('.ps the unity with the le[1der, perh[1.ps thE' ffl.milif.1riz['.tion with 

his ffl.mily, ":::[Ikes his de[l.th fI·S hflrd to grfl.sp todfl.Y E'.S it did ten 

YE'C'·rs rt.go. Americ[1.ns pre still sC'prching for the strong lE'fI.dersliip. 

thDt John KennE;'dy provin.ed. r?e overc['me fi.ll obst[lales: PT 109, 
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personEl.l fEl.mily disEl.sters, bifl.s EI.gEtinst p. Cp.tholic in the White 

House, the publici ty El.dvE'.ntEl.ge of incumbent Vice President N.ixon. 

He chE'.llenged E'.dversi ty find cflme out the victor. 

Kennedy wp.s fl· roP.n p.ll could identify with, the .SUJ>.e.rmen , or 

the JEl.mes Bonds. This is why his deE'·th still remfl.ins E' controver

siEl.l subject. Theories relfl.ting to conspirEl.cy, foreign plot, or 

even p. poli ticp.l mpndrte permeE'te fI.ny conversfltion of the President 

fl.nd his frtpl ending. MfI.ny still feel thfl.t Lee HfI.rvey Oswpld is 

only pp.rt of the fI.nswer in explElining the deEl.th of Kenn€'dy. 

Todp.y lep.dership is clfl.ndestine (l.t best fI.nd crrimin[l.l fI.t worst. 

We look towfl.rd Nixon flS we looked towfI.rd Kennedy but the reflecti.on 

is not the sP·rne. Nixon' s countenfl.nce is cold [I.nd flustere, Kennedy's 

wp·s wp.rm pnd trusting. Unlike other ler-.ders who seem to feel power 

is fl. dictorifl.l mE1.ndp.te bestowed. upon them E".t inE"ugurp.tt.on, KennedJV' 

knew power p.s the E".bili ty to pull people together E".nd get things 

dona. For this we gre grE".teful. 


